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The diploma thesis „Sudetendeutsche Landsmannschaft in the 21st century in the Czech
republic and Germany“ deals with the position and influence of this organization on
present Czech-German relationship. In the theoretical part of this work there is
described the creation, structure, aims and needs as well as present problems of
Sudetendeutsche Landsmannschaft. Further in the text is the analysis of the position of
this organization in the Czech Republic and in Germany. The cooperation of the
representatives of Sudeten Germans with German political parties and the attitude of
Czech and German governments towards this association is the main part of the second
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chapter. The last chapter deals with the influence of Sudetendeutsche Landsmannschaft,
especially of sudetendeutsche question, on the selected periods of Czech-German
relationship. Strained elections in 2002 and complicated entry of the Czech Republic to
the European Union which was caused by the attempts of the Sudetendeutschen
representatives to violate the Beneš Desrees approved that Czech-German relationship
on the government degree can be cooled under some circumstances. Ten years of the
existence of the Czech-German Declaration shows that Czech-German relationship is
from a long-term, complex view very good and that Sudetendeutsche Landsmannschaft
after the Czech Republic joined the European Union definitely lost its political
influence.
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